
VENUE NAME:                                                                                

Team A B C D E

VENUE OWNER:                                                                                

VENUE ADDRESS:                                                                                

                                                                               

                                                                               

VENUE TELEPHONE NUMBER:

VENUE OWNER DISCLAIMER (to be signed by venue owner before registration is accepted)

I, the undersigned, am the registered venue owner and I give my consent to the above team playing home matches at the above venue.

I also agree to the above venue hosting any other matches as agreed on behalf of the South Beds Pool League and its competitions.

I agree to abide by all of the venue rules detailed in section 2 of the League's General Rules Manual.

VENUE OWNER SIGNATURE:                                                                                

Team Captain*:

Player 2:

Player 3:

Player 4:

Player 5:

Player 6:

Player 7:

Player 8:

Player 9:

Player 10:

*A Team Captain and their contact number MUST be specified on this registration form.

Team Captain Email Address
By entering contact telephone numbers on this form you are consenting to League Officials contacting players where necessary.

Contact information for players will not be used in conjunction with anything other than South Beds Pool League official business.

TOTAL REGISTRATION FEES: £50.00

TEAM CAPTAIN DISCLAIMER (to be signed by team captain before registration is accepted)

I, the undersigned, am the captain for the team detailed above. I am responsible for ensuring that each registered player is fully aware of the rules

enforced by the South Beds Pool League and that they will act accordingly.

I agree to abide by all of the rules detailed in both the General Rules and Matchplay Rules Manuals.

TEAM CAPTAIN SIGNATURE:                                                                                

To complete your team registration this form must be submitted no later than the Final Registration meeting together with all registration fees.

The form will be signed by a League Official in the presence of your team representative to confirm the registration process is complete.

REGISTRATION COMPLETE (League Official to sign):

MAIN SPONSOR DUNSTABLE SNOOKER CLUB

SOUTH BEDS POOL LEAGUE
2015 -16 Team Registration Form

Please complete using BLOCK CAPITALS

PLAYER'S FULL NAME CONTACT TELEPHONE NO.

                                                                        


